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1 
ThepreSentinvention relatestothebraiding 

art and more particularlyto improved tubular 
and tapered braided products,such as may be 
usedfor cathetertubes,variousforms of ducts, 
Wire and ine coverings,etc? 
Thisapplicationisacontinuationin partofmy 

COpending application Serial No,429.603,fled 
?ebruary5,1942,nowPatent No.2.354212,issued 
?uly25,1944?ASexplainedinthatapplication, 
braided tubes have heretofore been made with 
tapered portions but in most instancesthere 
SUlting product is not entirelysatisfactory or 
the cost of productionisunduly high??noneof 
the methods heretofore proposed thetaper is 
efected by braidingaplurality of threads over 
??peredcoreorotherobjecttobecovered,In 
thiscorecoveringmethodthemeshofthebraided 
materialisc0arseandmuch1ooseroverthe1arger 
P0rtions of the corethan overthesmaler por 
tionsthere0f,This coarsermesh atthe1arger 
portionstendstospreadapart,especialyifthe 
prodUCt is bent? · 

ACC0rdingto another method heretofore pro 
p08edthetaperofthebraidedtubingwasformed 
by utization of atapered mandreIoverwhich 
the braiding is efected,To produce diferent 
sizes oftubingortaperedtubingtheposition of 
the mandrelis variedat the pointwherethe 
threads cometogetherinthebraidingoperation, 
Inthiswaythesizeandtaper ofthebraidedtube 
is Controled bytherelative positioning of the 
mandrel,The tapered tubing produced bythe 
mandrel method,however,hasthesame objec? 
tionablefeature ofthetapered coremethodpre 
VioUSly mentioned of producing for the1arger 
p0rtions of thetUbinga much coarseror1ooser 
meshthanthatproducedatthesmallerportions 
Of thetubing? · 
This feature of thetubing producedbyeither 

the Coremethod orthe mandre1methodispar 
tiCUlarly objectionable wheresuch tubingisused 
for Catheter purposes?Fabric tubing of coarse 
Fneshis capable of considerable stretchingand, 
whenthe tubingis coatedwith a,thinlayer of 
Varnish Orother lacquer,the coatingalonemust 
reSiStany longitUdinaltension placed Upon the 
tube?ASmallamount oflongitudinaltension on 
SUch a ConStructiOn is apt t0 caUsetheVarnish 
to rupture,thereby permittingthetubeto elon 
gate and breakaway partsofthe Coating? 
Another method heretofore proposedfor pro 

ducinga,taper duringthe braiding of tubesin 
Volves the substitution of heavier for lighter 
threads,0r Vice VerSa,asthe case may?e?This 
interchangingofthreadsofdiferentsizenotonly 
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but alsoinyolves considerable machineSt0ppage 
and greatly increases the cost of manufactUre? 
Moreover,anonuniformappearance ofthe braid? 
ingreSUlts? · 

Itisone ofthe objects ofthe presentinven 
tion,therefore,to provide braided tubular and 
tapered products which overcomethe objection? 
ablefeatures of the priorart hereiabefore diS? 
cussedandwhichmay be madeatless costthan 
the better ofthe priorart productS? 
Another object of the inVention isto provide 

new braided products of varying diameter with 
aconsistentlytightorclosemesh forthedifer 
ent sizes of the braided productS? 
Anotherobject oftheinventionistoprovide 

a,braided product having alternate Cylindrical 
and tapered portionsin which the meshis SUb? 
stantialythesamefor b0th p0rtionS? 
Stilanother object of myinventionistopro 

Vide an improved braided tubular and tapered 
product having holow,cylindricaland tapered 
portionswhereinthe cylindrical portionisadapt? 
edtoresist1ongitudinaltension SUbStantialythe 
sameasthetapered orsmaler portion ofthe 
tUbe? · · - 

Anadditionalobject oftheinventionistopro? 
Vide an improved braided tubing f0r Catheter 
tubes,comprisinga holow tubular braid merg? 
inginto a,tubular braid haVinga Solid COre? 
Asti1furtherobject ofthe presentinvention 

ist0 provideabraidedtUbularandtapered prod? 
uct wherein threads withheldfrom the braiding 
operationtoform thetapered portion are main? 
tainedinsidethetapered portionandformaCOre 
therefor? 
Theabove andadditional ObjectSandadVan? 

tages oftheinventionare obtained by makingthe 
taperedandsmalerportionsofthe braidedtub 
ingbychanginginstep-likeorderthe numberof 
threads enteringinto the braiding Operation? 
This changing of thenumber of threadsis Car? 
ried on withoutst0pping the machine and d0eS 
not requireas closeattendance by the operator 
asis required bythe existingtypes ofmachineS? 
Amethodand forms of a machine that is par? 
ticularly adapted for usein producingthe new 
products-of the present inventionare diSClOSed 
in my U.S.Patent No.2.354.212andin my Co? 
PendingapplicationSerial No.533280,fled April 
29,1944,now U.S.PatentNo.2388.693? 
More particularlythe braided productiS pr0? 

ducedhavingholow cylindricalandtapered pOr? 
tions by withholding in step-like Order a,num? 
?er of the threads used in the braiding Of the 
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1arger Cylindrical portion Untilthe desired Small 
Sizeis reaChed and thereby inSUring a,SUbStan 
tialy eqUal degree of tightneSS 0f braiding Or 
mesh thrOUgh0Ut the length Of the tUbe?Ad? 
Vantage0USly,the productis pr0duced as a COn 
tinUOUslength of braidedtubing made Up of al 
ternate Cylindricaland tapered portions?When 
the product is SoprodUCed,the braiding of the 
tUbing back to the desired larger cyindrical di 
ameter folowing a reducing tapering Operation 
Willbeefected byreturningthe withheldthreads, 
in Step-Iike Order,into the braiding Operation? 
In this Way a,taper or portion flaring in the 
Opp0Site directionaS Compared with the redUCing 
taperis formed Untithe former Cylindricalsize 
oftubingis reached,or,if desired,the operation 
maybestopped whenacylindrica1sizeofinter 
Imediate diameter is attained?The braiding is 
then Continued with the Samenumber ofthreads 
Until the desired Cylindrical length is obtained 
andthenthe Cycleisrepeated? - 
TheresUltingtubinghavingaiternatecylindri 

calandtapered portionsisthen-Cutintodesired 
1engths,Inthe Case of cathetertubes,the Cut 
ting maybe performedinthe mid-sectionsofthe 
Cylindricaltubular portion andat the mid-Sec 
tionsbetweentheadjacent tapered portions?Any 
Unbraided portions of the threads which were 
withheld on the-Outside of the tubing are then 
trimmed and the resulting tubular Iengths can 
be Coated by a,SUitable 18CQUer and Used for 
Catheter purposeS? - 
The product of myinyention is further char 

acterized by a uniformiytight and even weave, 
aS a reSUlt of maintaining the threads Under 
tension during the braiding operation,The 
18rge Or Cylindrical p0rtions of the tubing are 
formedwithatight or fine meshandthis mesh 
is continUed into and throughout the tapered 
Dortions?The taper is efected bythe step by 
Step withholding of a number of the threads 
from entering into the braiding operation and 
by maintainingtension onthe withheld threads? 
When the Withheldthreadsare retUrned to the 
braidingOperation,1engthsofthreadscorrespond 
ingtothelength ofthetubingbraidedduringthe 
Withholdingofthethreadsextendfromthe points 
of theirremoyalfromthe braidingoperationto 
thepointswheretheyarereturned.” - 

]epending on the product desired,the cylin 
drica1portions ofthetubingmaybe ofanyde 
Siredlengthand the degree oftaperas weIIas 
the length thereof may be varied,as desired. 
The?taper may be continued unti1the tubing 
reaches Solid cord size and the cord size con 
tinUed for any desired length,From cord size 
the pr0dUCt may befaredinto atubingagain by 
returning in step-like order the threads previ 
ousywithdrawnfromthebraidingoperation, 
Thethreadswithheldfrom the braidingopera 

tion may be maintained eitherinsideoroutside 
the tubing being braided,or certain of thewith 
held threads may be maintained inside of the 
tubingwhile othersof thewithheldthreads may 
beraaint8inedoutside ofthetubing. 
When the threads withheld from the braid 

ing Operationare maint8inedinside ofthetubing 
beingbraided,theyle insidethetaperedportion 
in SUbStantially paralel relatioaship,and form 
a Stranded Coreforthe Smailer diameterbraided 
portionS?Notrimmingisnecessary forthesein 
ternally Withheldthreads?The core remainsin 
the-Catheter or other product and hasthe pur 
pOSe of closing and reinforcing thetapered end 
of thetube,eliminatingthe necessityfor pHg 

* 4 
gingtheendorSealingit of bysome other meth 
0d? - 

Whenthreads Withheldfrom the braiding op 
eration are maintained Outside of the tubing 
being braided,these external Unbraided portionS 
Will normally lie alongSide the tubing?Advan? 
tageously,these external unbraidedthreads are 
trimmed closelyadjacent thetubingatthetime 
the tubingiscutint01engths of deSiredSize? 
?A form of machine SUitable for manUfactUr? 
ing the braided product aCCOrdingto my inven? 
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bin carriersareadapted to traVel? 
Imaybe providedwithany SUitable power driven 

tion may Comprise a base StructUre defining in 
tersectingpaths along whicha plurality Of bOb? 

The maChihe 

means to drive the bobbin carriers along the 
pathstoperformthe braiding Operation?Adja 
cent the paths of traveII provide StationarySup 
porting means forthe bobbin carriers when the 
threads Supported thereby are to be withheld 
fromthebraidingoperation?ThebobbincarrierS 
are provided with foot memberswhichare main 
tainedin the basestructureforcontinuOUStraVel 
alongthe paths provided therefor and the bob… 
bin carriers are removable from the foot mem 
bers and may be placed on thestationary SUp 
portingmeanswhenitis desiredto withholdthe 
threadscarriedbythemfromthe braiding Opera? 
tion,Thefoot members,however,maybeformed 
as parts of the driving means or they may COm? 
prise separateelementsadapted toride UpOn the 
base plate and beguided therealong by SlotSin 
the base plate or in slots defined by gUides Se? 
curedtothebase plate? - * 
Thus,when itis desired to produce a,taper 

in thetubular product being braided,the b0bbin 
carriers are Selectively WithdraWn in Step-like 
orderfrom the foot members and held StatiOn 
aryon the Stationary Supporting meanSWithOut, 
howeyer,severing the thread Carried thereby. 
Asthe tubular product is gradually withdrawn 
by a draw Spoolor equivalent means,aS the 
braiding proceeds,the thread tensioning me8nS 
of the bobbin Carriers-C00perate thereWith in 
maintaining Undertensiona?0fthethreadSthat 
arestill participating in the braiding Operation 
as WellasthOSethat hayebeenWithdrawnthere 
from,Tn this Waya,tight and Uniform meshiS 
inSUred? · - 

Foramoredetaileddisclosureofamachineand 
processessuitableformanufactUringthe braided 
product,referenceismadeto my U,S,PateatS 
Nos.2.354.212and2.388693? - 
The product produced by myinvention isSu 

periortothoseproductswhereintheSamethreads 
are utized in both the large and Small Gr ta 
peredportionsoftheproduct,Further,the prod 
uct of myinvention is leSSexpenSiVe to pr0dUCe 
than the tapered products wherein threads are 
interchanged for other threads of heavier or 
ighter weights,asthe case may be,The manU 
facture of the improved braided article of my 
invention does not requireas closeattention Or 
as highly skilled Operators,nor does it inVOlVe 

?frequent stoppage of the machineforre-thread? 
ingortying-in of threads of diferent weightS, 
Whenthetubular productof myinvention is 

cut into desired 1engths for Catheter tubeSand 
anyexternal unbraidedthreadstrimmed,the rc 
SUlting?tubing is strong,retainsits Shape and 
resists1ongitudinaltension witha minimUm of 
stretching?The cut engthseachof which,ac-? 
cordingto the embodiment described,comprises 
acylindrical portionandatapered portion may 
then be Coated with a,Varnish,1aCQUer Orother 
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Suitablecoating?Theresulting product hasthe 
Sm00th and fexible characteristics desired for 
Cathetertubes? 

It will be Understood that mybraidedtubular 
product having tapered portions is not to be 
imitedto Cathetertubes,thecathetertube prod 
UCt beingSelectedforthe purposesofillustrating 
rny inVention,Besides Catheter tubes,the tub 
ing,tapered in aCCordance with my invention, 
Imaybe USed for many other purposes, · 
Fora,further Understanding of my invention, 

reference may be had to the following detailed 
deSCription Which is to be read in Connection 
With the aCCompanying drawings,inwhich: 
FigUre lis an enlargedIongitudinal crosssec 

tional Viewthroughabraided product according 
t0 the preferred embodiment of the present in 
yention,inwhichthethreadswithheldfromthe 
braidedrelationare disposedinside of thetube; 
FigUre2isanenlargedelevation ofamodfica 

tion,in which the threads withheld from the 
braidedrelationaredisposedoutside of thetube; 
Figure3isanenlarged1ongitudinal crosssec 

tional View of a further modification,in which 
the threads Withheld from the braided relation 
? diSp0SedSOmeinside andsome outside ofthe 
tube; 
Figure 4isanelevation of a.1arger portion of 

thetubUlar productshownin Figure2,beforeitis 
CUt into short lengths; 
Figure5 is asimiar View of the modification 

shown in Figure3; > 
Figure6 shows thetubular produc? of Figures 

2and4 with the unbraidedthreadstrimmed; 
FigUre 7 shows one type of catheter formed 

fromthetubUlar productofFigure6inwhichthe 
COrd-like end has beentrimmed of and an eya 
Openinghasbeenformedthereinadjacentthetip, 
andfinalythe wholehasbeenCoatedwithasuit 
able laCQuer;and 
Figure8 showsthe product of Figures3 and5 

formedinto acatheter,apart of thetipportion 
being brokenawayto bettershowthe core rein 
forcement ofthe tip portion, 
Thetubularproductof cyindricalandtapered 

portions prepared according to the methods of 
my Patent Nos?2354212 and 2.388.693 afore? 
Said,is particularlydesirableforcontinuouspro 
duction of alternate,holow cyindricalandta 
pered portions for Use in the manufacture of 
Cathetertubes,Such a,continuous tubingis 
Shown in Figures4and5?The cutting of the 
DrOdUCt for Catheter tubes maytake placealong 
ines A?A and B?B,that istosay,the cyIin 
drical p0rtions 74are cut at their mid-portions 
8nd the tapered portions 72 are cut at their 
Smallest Ormid?Sections?0? 
SUch tubing may have its unbraided threads” 

On the inside or on the oUtside,or both,with 
reSpecttothetube being braided,dependingupon 
whether the bobbin carriers are placed on the 
internalSupportsorthe externalsUpports of the 
braiding machine?Theformshownin Figure1 
has all Of its Unbraidedthreads30 on theinside, 
The form Shown in EigUres 2,4 and6 hasal of 
its Unbraided threads 40 on the outside,while 
theform Shown in FigUres3,5and8 haspart of 
its Unbraided threads 39 on the inside and the 
remainder of its Unbraided threads 4? on the 
outside? - 

?ach section 75thUssevered,asiustrated in 
Figures6 and 7,istrimmed of anyexternalun 
braided threads 49 but the form shown in Fig 
ure l requires no trimming,becaUse the threads 
removedfromthe braidingoperationtoformthe 
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6 
taperaremaintainedinside the tapered portion 
and formasoldcore Ttightyembracedbythe 
Smaler Cyindrical or Cord portion 18,Also,in 
Figure8,thosethreadsthatareWithheldfromthe 
braiding Operation and maintained inside the 
tapered portion asshown at 1T Serye t0 proVide 
reinforcement Of the tip portion,Which in this 
Case is extended for a considerable length bya 
cord-like braiding aboUtthe threads ofthecore 
17?Whenthetubular productisto be usedin 
forminga catheter,the Cord-liketipportion Will 
betrimmed oft0formatip ofthe desirediength 
and an eye opening 20 wil be Cut or otherwise 
formedinthe hollow portion ofthetubeadjaCent 
thetipportion,Finallythe productwillbe coated 
inside and OUt witha,suitable laCQuer or Varnish 
16to provide desired smooth?flexible sUrfaces 
both forthe oUtSide andinside Of thetUbe Which 
will protect the threadsfrom contact withfuids 
and Which also SerVe to give the tUbe a desired 
8mount ofstifnessCoupledwiththe desiredflex 
?yility?In the COre type?Of Catheter·SUCh aS 
shownin Figure8,thelacquer coatingonthein 
side ofthetubeadjacent the tipportion Servesto 
embedthe Unbraided threads and filltheend of 
the caVityadjaCent thetip,and thus COOperates 
With the braided tip and Core to furnishaddi 
tional stifness to the tip for probing purposes. 
From the foregoingit Wil be Clear that I haVe 

inVenteda new braided tubular product haVing 
tapered portionsandinwhich product themesh 
is SUbstantiallythesame throüghOut the larger 
andsmaller portions thereof,that the productis 
strongandtightly braided,andthatitiscapable 
ofresisting1ongitudinaltensionwitha,minimum 
Of StretChing and When Coated With 8?SUit8Ble" 
1acquer providesasmoothfexibletUbing, 
While I haVeshownand describedthe produc 

tion Of tubesof Cylindricaland tapered portions 
and Only threeformsin Which the Same maybe 
manUfactured,itisrecognizedthat manychanges 
and variationsin the diferent shapes of the 
product produced are possible?Without de?art 
ing from my inVention?It is,therefore,to be 
Understood that the present discloSUre isto be 
regardedasiustrative oftheinvention onlyand 
not in restriction of theappendedclaims, 
?Claim: · M 

1?A braidedtUbulararticle having Cylindrical 
andtapered portionS,thetapered portionthereof 
beingformed from threads which enter into the 
braid Of the Cylindrical portion,and Certain of 
Saidthreadsterminatinginstep-like order along 
the length there0f,the mesh of the braiding 
being Substantially Uniformly tight throughout 
both the Cylindricalandtapered portions? 
2?Abraidedarticle haVinga,Cylindricaltubu 

1ar p0rtion and a COnical portion,Said Conical 
?0rtion tapering from Said Cylindrical portion 
8hdbeing for?Qed from threadswhich enter into 
the braid of the cylindrical portion,Certain of 
Saidthreadsterminatingalongthe 1ength there 
0f,and the mesh of the braiding being equaily 
tight throughoUt both the cylindricaland coni-, 
Cal portions? - 
3?A Catheter tube comprising braided Cylin 

dricaland tapered portions,the tapered portion 
being,formed from threads whichenterintothe 
braid of the Cylindrical portion,Certain of Said 
threads terminatingin Step-like Order along the 
length thereof,Said p0rtions being c0ated with 
lacqUer to give the article Smooth flexible Char? 
acteristicS,and the mesh of the braiding being 
Substantialy uniformytightthroughout both 
the Cylindricaland tapered portions? 
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4?Abraidedcathetertübe havingacylindrical 
portion mergingintoatapered portion,Saidtube 
havinga Substantialy Uniformiytightand close? 
ly braided WeaVe thrOUghoUt the kength thereof 
and being free from tendenCy t0 ColapSe When 
SUbjected t0 endWiSe tension,said tube Consist 
ing throughOut of threads of SubStantialy Uni 
form diameter,With Certain of thethreadster? 
minatinginthe tapered portion in steppedrela 
tion? 
5?Abraided tubulararticle having cyindrical 

portions and COnVergingtapered portions there 
betWeen,Saidtapered portionsbeingformedfrom 

?threadS Which enter into the braid of the Cylin 
drical p0rtiOnS,Certain of Saidthreads leaVing 
the braid in Step-like order along the lengths 
Of the tapered p0rtions and extendingfrom one 
tapered portion t0the otherin Unbraidedrela 
tion,the mesh of the braiding being substan? 
tialy Uniformlytightthroughout the cylindrical 
and tapered portions? * * 
6?Abraidedtubulararticle having Cylindrical 

p0rtionSand ConVergingtapered portions there? 
between,Saidtapered portionsbeingformedfrom 
threads which enterinto the braid of the cylin? 
drical portions,certain of said threads leaving 
the braidin Step-like orderalohgthe1engthsof 
the,tapered portions,passing outside of the 
braided tube and extending from one tapered” 
pOrtion t0 the otherandoUtside thereof in Un 
braided relation,the mesh ofthe braidingbeing 
SubStantialy uniformly tight throughoüt both 
the Cylindricaland tapered portions? 
7,Abraided tubulararticle havingcyindrica1 

portionSand Convergingtapered portionsthere 
between,Saidtapered portionsbeingformedfrom 
threads Which enterinto the braid of the Cylin 
drical portions,Certain of said threads leaving 
the braidin Step-like order alongthe Iengthsof 
the tapered portions,passing inside of the 
braided tube and extending from one tapered 
portion to the other and inside thereof in un 
braided relation? 
8?A braided tubulararticle having cyindrical 

andtapered portions,Saidtapered portion being 
,formed bythreadswhichenterintothebraid of 
the Cylindrical portion,certain of said threads 

?1eavingthe braidin step-like orderalong the 
iength Of thetapered portion,passinginsidethe 
tapered portion in unbraided relation and ex 
tendingalongtherewithin? 
9.A braided tubulararticle having cylindrica 

portions of diferent diameters with a,tapered 
DOrtion therebetween,saidtapered portion being 
formed by threads which enter into the braid 
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8 
of thelarger Cylindrical portion,Certain ofsaid 
threads leaVingthe braidin Step-like orderalong 
the length of thetapered p0rtion,paSSinginside 
the tapered portion in Unbraided relation and 
extending along thereWithin and throUgh the 
Smaler cylindricalportionand formingacore 
therefor? ? 
10,AbraidedCathetertubehaVingaCyindrical 

portion mergingintoatapered portion,Saidtube 
havinga Substantialy Uniformlytightand close? 
ly braided WeaVe thrOUghoUt the length thereof 
and being free from tendenCyto eollapse When 
SUbjected to endWiSetension,said tube Consist 
ing throUghout of threads of Substantially Uni 
forrn diameter,arid Certaih Of the threads Which 
enter into the braid Of the Cylindrical portion 
leaVing the braid in Step-ike Order along the 
length of the tapered portion? - 
11?A braided Catheter tUbe havinga Cylindri 

Cal p0rtion merginginto atapered portion,Said 
tube haVing a SUbstantially Uniformlytightand 
ClOSely braided Weave throughout the length 
there0f and being free from tendency to?Col 
1apSe when SUbjected to endwise tension,Said 
tube Consisting throughout of threads ofsub 
Stantially Uniform diameter, certain of,the 
threads whichenterinto the braid of the cylin 
drical p0rtion leavingthe braid and passingin 
Sidethetapered portioninstep-like orderalong 
the length thereof? + Y 
12?A braided Cathetertubehavingacylindri 

Cal p0rtion merginginto a,tapered portion,the 
tapered p0rtion being formed bythreadswhich 
enter into the braid of the cylindrical portion, 
Certain Of Said threads leaving the braid and 
PaSSing inSide the tapered portion·instep-like 
Order along the length thereof,extendingalong 
?nSide Saidtapered portion in unbraidedrelation 
and flingthe Smaller endthereofasa core,the 
meSh Ofthe braiding beingequallytightthrough 
Out both the Cylindrical and tapered portions, 
and Said p0rtionS being Coated with Iacquerto 
giVethetubeSmoothandfexible characteristics, 

13?AbraidedCathetertube havingacyindrical 
portion merginginto atapered portion,saidtube 
haVingaSubStantialyuniformiytight.and closely 
braidedWeavethroughoutthe1ength thereofand 
beingfree from tendencyto colapse Whensub 
jected to endwisetension,Saidtube consisting 
throUghout of threads of substantialy uniform 
diameter,Certain ofthethreadswhichenter into 
the braid of the Cylindrical portion1eavingthe 
braid and paSSing OUtSide thetapered portionin 
Step?like orderalongthe 1ength thereof? 

NORMAN C?JECKE?? 


